Camel Studio

WELCOME

The moment you arrive at Camel
Studio with its beautiful, light-filled
barn overlooking the rolling hills of
the Camel Valley – an Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty – you’ll
be able to picture your magical
wedding in this unique setting.

JUST FOR YOU

Only ten minutes from Wadebridge, a drive
down winding country lanes will bring you
to Camel Studio. Here you’ll find a wedding
venue exclusively yours to use for
your celebrations, including
a contemporary barn, acres of gardens,
a boutique house that sleeps eight and a
bridal suite in a secluded spot in the garden.

SETTLE IN
With four luxe bedrooms, a
large lounge and kitchen and
three bathrooms, it’s a
relaxing retreat for a blissful
night’s sleep before your
big day. A luxury hamper on
arrival, including champagne
and delicious locally-sourced
produce, will ensure your
wedding weekend gets off to
a lavish and lovely start.

THE NIGHT
BEFORE
On the eve of your special day,
we will prepare a delicious
welcome feast for you, your
closest friends and family.
We serve rustic, seasonal cuisine
using locally-sourced produce.
You can choose from a
two-course sit down dinner or
gourmet BBQ.

I DO…

Choose from three picture-perfect
ceremony spaces that are ideal for an
intimate wedding or larger
celebration of up to 50.
BARN
Wooden barn doors lead the way into
our spacious light-filled studio that is
transformed into a stunning licensed
ceremony space.
SPERRY TENT
A super-stylish Sperry Tent in the
garden provides a scenic setting with
the Cornish countryside as
your backdrop.
GARDENS
Take your vows under the Cornish
sun with a patchwork of green
fields beyond.

Rustic yet modern,
intimate yet impressivea wedding at Camel Studio
promises to be unforgettable

JUST MARRIED…

Whether your marriage is a romantic
elopement for just the two of you, or a
celebration surrounded by loved ones, why not
toast your marriage with drinks and canapés on
the lawn? Your personal wedding co-ordinator,
who will have worked with you to create your
dream day, will be there to take care of the
finer details so that all that’s left for you to do
is raise a glass as newly-weds.

A beautiful
blank canvas
for you to style
as you wish

EAT, DRINK AND
BE MERRY…

In the barn, trestle tables and crossback chairs
create a contemporary celebration space for up
to 50, complete with staffed bar. Your choice of
one of our carefully selected chefs will work with
you to create a mouthwatering menu. In the
evening, we will serve freshly prepared
wood-fired pizza from our converted horse box,
while you sit and relax by the fire pit.

As day turns to
evening, dance
among twinkling
lights at your party
to remember

LET’S MAKE
IT HAPPEN…

What’s included in your exclusive-use,
guests
weekend package for 7-50 guests?

• Our licensed barn, grounds and house
for two nights
• Luxury self-catering accommodation
for up to eight people
• Bridal suite for the night of
your wedding
• Your personal wedding co-ordinator
who will work with you before and
during your big day
• Welcome feast for 8 guests
• Converted pizza horsebox to serve
your evening food
• Luxury hamper filled with delicious
locally-sourced produce
• Trestle tables and crossback chairs
for you and your guests
• Use of our PA system
• Bar and bar staff
• Fire pit and logs
• Restroom
• Car parking for the bridal party
• Fuel and electricity

INTIMATE
WEDDING

If you would like to bring up to 22 of
your nearest and dearest, then this
package is for you!
May - September, Christmas
& Easter holidays: £4,450
October - April: £3,450

PETITE
WEDDING

Celebrate and party in style with up to
50 guests.
May - September, Christmas
& Easter holidays: £5,150
October - April: £4,150

ELOPEMENT
WEDDING

If you would like a romantic wedding for just
the two of you then this package is for you:
May - September, Christmas
& Easter holidays: £1,650
October - April: £1,350
If you would like to bring up to 4 guests
to your wedding, please get in touch
for a bespoke quote.

ELOPEMENT
PACKAGE

What’s included in your
exclusive-use, elopement package?

• Our luxury bridal cabin for 2 nights,
with breakfast in bed
• Our licensed barn and grounds
for the duration of your stay
• A dedicated dressing room for you to
get ready
• Your personal wedding co-ordinator
who will work with you before and during
your big day
• Welcome feast the night before your
big day
• Converted pizza horsebox to serve your
evening food
• Champagne on arrival
• Trestle tables and crossback chairs
• Fire pit and logs
• Bar and bar person
• Use of our PA system
• Restroom
• Car parking

THOSE
LITTLE
EXTRAS

• If you would like more than 8 at
your welcome feast on the eve
of your special day, add £35 per
guest (up to a maximum of 24)
• Freshly-prepared wood-fired
pizza for the evening of your
wedding is £10 per guest
• A stunning cocktail tent in the
garden for drinks and canapés is
an additional £650
• An extra night in the house is
£450
• An additional night in the bridal
suite is £175

DON’T
FORGET...

For anything additional, such as
caterers, floristry, photography or
transport, we have a
recommended list of suppliers
to help you. And with a dedicated
wedding co-ordinator as part of
your package, your to-do list just
got a lot shorter!

WE WOULD
LOVE TO
HEAR FROM
YOU…

Huge congratulations on your
engagement. We’re delighted
that you’re considering Camel Studio
as your wedding venue.
Please do come and visit so that we
can show you all we have to offer.
We look forward to meeting you!
Helen & David x
Call Helen on 07775 622198
Email us at helencotton@mac.com
www.camelstudio.co.uk

